
BILL INTITULED 

JlcT to make provision the Supply 
to the Government Offices in the 
Wellington and for other purposes. 

of Water 'Jri,tl~, 
City 

it enacted by the General Assembly of New Zealand in ParliaQ 

ment assembled and by the authority of the same as 
10 The Short Title of this Act shall 1)6 "The Government Offices ShOl't Titl@. 

(Wellington) Water Supply Act 1868. 
5 2. It shall be lawful for the Governor to order and direct 'The GOTernolc'm!!'1 

reservoirs dams aqueducts sluices and other works to be made and c<Jl:str11:ct a~d 
, . d d . b 1'].[' . mamtau! Wat@lI'o mamtame an water-Plpes e aIeL lor the purpose of conveymg work$. 

WlOtter from the land described in the Schedule hereto through Tinako:ri 
along Hill Street Sidney Streets in the City 

1lVellington and to intercept collect impound and llse for the purpose 
of supplying the Offices of the Goyernment and such other buildings .. 

places in 'VVellington aforesaid for such other purposes as may 
be thought fit the water which shall and enter upon or drain into 
the lands described in the Schedule. 

15 3, persons being owners of or having' any less estate or interest Comp!l110aCion, 

in any lands which may be dv,l1w,ged by the construction such works 
as authorized the Act be entitled to :receive out of any moneys 
which may he [!'ppropriated for pU~l'pose by the General Assembly 
compensation the amount whereof shall be ascert~Lined in the manner 

forth in "The Lands Clauses Oonsolidation l-:lct 1863" which 
shall be incorporated with this Act purpose. 

4. It shall be for Goyernor to order and direct the PoweJ; t!J brlil!!'k "p 
3Jnd pavement any streets and bridges within the City of W ellington d;-:~:. S,l1d ".1?~!;l 
which may for the purposes ihis Act be required to be opened 

25 broken up io be so opened and hroken up and any sewers drains or 
tunnels '\ivithin or under Buch 01' bridges to be opened and 
broken liJP pipes service~pipes and other works to laid 

:;md IJlaced within the salme limits and to order and direct the 
same to time time altered or :removed the 
ealih and all materials and bridges to be 
lemOlTed and used and all other a'cts to which be necessary 
rm' such supply of water as 2i,fores!1vid doing as little as be 

the execution of' hel'eloy granted and ma]dng co:mpem~ao, 
tion as aforesaid fo:r any damage which be in the execution 
of 811Ch n,,,'um>')!',, 

street bridge sewer drain or tunnel 
lJuu.thority 

OlJened. N"tioo to be. given t~, 
sh.all PG1';:K~1iJ,~, hJliViuThg c,Q)ml~ 



IN!£o:rs 
~t~6ete m~ 
dnJ3Jllfi;. 

I'ltTEl .. tc &r. llr)t to be, 
broken up exoept 
unde:c 
~enden(JB perOOl1& 

contml 
unless 8u(lh 

·!31.'l"~st& &~. lYr()l;.eu up 
tn 1:/" \\\9instar,m:!. 
~iVi~holllt rleh.y. 

GW()TlUM Ulla] tlf:!ll.J!~ 
p:>w~j('.e. 

C~A3es 

under the 
having t1::JJ;: <control or 

or other officer 
to such plan as 
engineer SUr'lTeyor 
speeting pli:m 

Justices and 
or body eorporate 

sewer or drain or their 
made guarding 

execution of 
sewer or drain Provided 

control 
fl},il to the thue 

bridge drain sewer or tunnel 
propose any plan for breaking up or opening the m1111.e 
or neglect to superintend the operation specified in 

may be performed without the superintendence of such persons 
hody corporate or offlcer. 

'When the 

sunset to 
p~)vement shall be 
"LU.~U"'H"""'. good such road or 
foX' three months thereD,fter. 

8, for the 

alteration or JrEyvocation shall 

SOHEDULn . 
.A1 .. :t that :pareel of l~md lnth® of Wellington 
IDlll' hundred and thirty and ImndY'ed and 
lUJ.d a.a.measurement two 

more 01' hounded towards South-Bast l'in;;.,1.l:ol') Road. fom~ 
thence tmvards the North-east by the section nUmbGl'ed six lYll.ndI'ed and 
in the of Cht1crteB Hal'l'i;wn six hunclreCl. link; thence 

H".,-,n,.'''HI·l1' by Grant Road. four h.undred links and t.O'iIV1J.roll the Soulth. 
WIest tJy the Slilction numbered siK. hundrea twenty-nine ill the of 
ox' to .J oseph HcliIswo,rth six hundred 

25 


